
ARE YOU BOTHERED
With Corns? It bo, you are depriv-
ed of half the pleasure of life
pleasant walking and healthy exor-clft- o.

A visit to Mrs. Olivia Kdmnn,
Scientific Chiropodist, Ap't 3,

nldg., will ho tho aourco of
a permanent remedy for aching toot.

20
Commutation
Tickets $2.00

Manthflohl-Nort- h Ilcnd Auto Lino.
Cr every ten nilnutca from 0 n. in.

to 12: 0 p. in.
GOIltiT & KING, Props.

LowRates for
Handling Trunks
We haul trunks hot ween any points

In Murahfleld and do general hauling,
for reaHonahlo rates.
HTAIt THANSFHIt At STOHAGK CO.

Levi Hclstier, Pnipiirtor
Phones: JiiO-.- I, lli-- h, MH-- lt

CHIMNEYS KIRK PLACES

J. N. BAYLISS
Any Kind of Ilrlek Work at

Prices That Are HIght
And nil Work Giinrimtcctl

Call at "Thu Fireside," JohtiBon
Illdg., 137 Second St. Phono
434-- J.

French linages. Holler Work

ST. LAWHF.XCH HOTEL.

Stenm heat, hot and cold water In

every mom. Monthly rate $15.00

a ml up. Day ratH "fir-- and up.

(Want a fuw Skat players.)

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices

Cor, & B'dw'y

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171.

20

Reasonable.
Commercial

suits cleaned axi) phhss-k- d

suits .made to oiideii
ivi3 iis a thial

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
JAY DOYLK & C. O DAOaETT
2GG Control Avo. Phono 2G0--

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

LAMBETH'S AUTO SERVICE

BTAXD AT CHAXDLEIt HOTEL

PHONE UO.

WILL (SO AXYWHEHH AXY TIME

XKW CAK AXI) CAHHFUL
IHtlVIXG

HATES TO CAMPIXO PAHTIES

LYNN LAMBETH
Owner ami Driver.

T. J. HCAIFU JC A. II. HODGIXS

MarshfiddTfl&flg
.co.

Estimates Furnished
Phone aUP-- J. MMrtthUeld, Oiro.

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Marshficld

WAS 1 1 1 XGTOX A V EN I.' 1 3

STADDHX STHEET
NOHTII DEND

C. A. .Mctlln, Prop.

DRY WOOD
AT

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street,

Plume :tt).

KOONTZ GARAGE

Excelsior Motorcycle Agency

LEE TIRES
automohi les STOHHD

coos county's most complete
machine shop

maihxh axd automoiuli:
hepaihixo

GASOLINE FOIt SALK
NOHTII FUOXT ST. PHOXE 1SO-- J

HATTEHIES HHPAIHHD AXD
CHAKUED

NO SAW EDGES
on

YOUH COLLAItS
If you have them laundered

at
TWIN CITY STEAM LAVNDHY

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend.

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

aHiinuiiiiiaiivi.
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teats aliow that Arrow nnd Nitro
Club Slid Lint J Speed Sheila ore tho fastest sheila in the world.

The iltil lining grips the puts every ounce of tho
force into a drive. No loss from shell

. You take a shorter lead on the fast birds, get more of them.
Like m.nr txltcr aliootinx this ilttlllnlnt la an ticlu.Ive

If .lute, found only in "Allow" and "Nilio
Club, the tlttl llej iptiJ theltt.

I or all around tW'Old
Reliable Mack Powder Shell.'

Co to the dealer who .hows the litJ Rati Mak tf UMCthm
eif n el I I le .ell. them,

sun cleaned and lubricated ill", u.e Item Oil, the new1
powder aol.ent, ru.t and gun lubricant.

AUMS. UNION CO.
29 Hro.Jwar New Tors

for the Big the

and the
'

B9I

COLD IS Sl'IlK A

Our Prlnio HonstB of Ileof, Lninh, Veal nnd Pork ennnot
ho '

Try ono of our Fat Hour or Fryers for your that
luiH hi't'ii nnd nolo tho

171 South Hrnnilwny
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Xtnal inoH
SHOT SHELLS

Arrow and Nitro Club
Steel Lined Speed Shells

Scientific ReminRton-UM- C

powder
explosive straightaway
expansion.

rtfinrmrnti,
Hrmimton-UM-

Milaliootinas;elRem!nirton.U.MC',NcwQul"

lltmlnfttn
Sporttmen'a leadquaiieia.

'lokeeprour
preventative,

ItHMINOTON MUTALL1C CAltTUIDGU

"The GUNNE1Y"
"SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS"

Everything Game Hunter, Fisherman

Autoist.

Front Street Marshficld, Oregon

The Union Market
Joni STOH.WIH SYSTEM SUCCESS

Mutton,

excelled.

Sunday dinner,
propurly rooled, difference.

J. E. FORD & CO.
Phono ,1H

COOS BAY STATIONERY COMPANY
93 Central Avenue Phone 430

.ANSCO AGENCY
Cameras and Everything for Them

3FFICE SUPPLIES STATIONERY

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

riTLE GUARANTEED ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
IIEXItY SKNGSTACKKX, Manager

FAHM, COAL, TIMIIKK AXD PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
OKXEUAL AGKXTS KASTSIDK

MAHSIIFIKLD OFFICE, PHOXE JU-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 101.

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:- - -:- -

has been a hobby with us for a good many yoars and a lot of
our customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,
durablu framing material at tho right price wo know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build and the amount you want
to spend and we'll get busy with our pencil and figure out the best
your money enn buy. Try us. ....... .. .. ..ja i- -d

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
DETAIL DKPAUT.MKXT

CUT TDK FUEL II1LL 1 TWO UY USIXG OUH WOOD
PHOXK 10. 182 SOUTH HHOADWAY

We will receive a big shipment of canning peaches about Wednes-
day. Place your orders at onco as we have orders now for nearly all
tllat wo will get this week. Wo ;uo also taking orders for

"Fryers" That Will be Delivered
Saturday

right from tho ranch. These cannot Lo equalled In town.

COOS BAY TEA, COffEE & SPICE HOUSE
130 North llroadway Phono 30

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy oay-ment- s,

new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Clenuliig, repairing or new plateus, mirk guaranteed. Hlbbong And
carbon paper delivered. Phone us your tinier. Phono 11, Alliance office.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

WORLD'S GREATEST WAR Oil
GEiW IS TO BE

HARRIED ON TOE

Japan Is Determined to Drive
the Kaiser Out of

China.

MAY ALSO SEIZE OTHER
PACIFIC POSSESSIONS

United States Will Not Protest
to Avoid Becoming

Involved.

WASHINGTON. Aug. l!fi. To Jap-

an the allien have entrusted the tunic
of clearing the Pacific and far east of
the Germans.

This Important news hna been re-
ceived In diplomatic circles bote nnd
conflrniB tho ndvlces received two
days ago by the State Department
which were published exclusively In
the Chicago Herald.

Plan of .Input!.
As a result of the agreement

reached Japan will proceed to cap-
ture:

The German district of Klao-Cho- u

on thu Shnntuug peninsula of China.
l.adrone Inlands, tho principal of

which, Guam, hclongH to the United
Stntes.

Thu Carolina Islands, lying to the
east of the Philippine archipelago.

The Marshall iHlands, numbering
twenty-flv- u In all, which lie In mld-Paelfl- e.

The Samoan Islands of Snvall and
Upolu. Tutulla and ltoso Islands of
this group belong to the United
Stntes.

Kulser Wllhclm'8 Land, tho north
ern section of HOtitheast New Guinea.

Dlsmnrck Archipelago, Just ofl
Now Guinea.

The Iltitlsh, French and Russian
ships In the Pacific will rooperatc
with the Japanese, but on the latter
will fall tho brunt of the work of
eliminating tho German from the far
east. Such German and Austrian
men- - of-w- ar us luivu sought refuge
at Klao-Cho- u will be dismantled In
order to defend that port.

Other German vessels that are
cruising tho Pacific will he sought
by Japanese, British nnd French men-of-w- ar

nnd raptured or destroyed,
.la pun I In Full Sway.

Thus Japan hnn been given n free
hand In tho Pacific and the far cast.

It Is a matter of great Importance
to the United States and of possible
grave consequences to China.

In operating against Klnn-Clin- u,

Japan will be forced to vlolnto the
neutrality of China.

Tho Pcgln government Is doing
such mobilization as It can. Hut
Ptcsldent Yuan Shl-K- al realizes, ac-

cording to the advices recolved hero,
that It would bo ratal for China to
oppose tho Japanese.

Therefore, after a diplomatic pro-
test, China will do nothing nnd will
hope merely that by observing a hup-lu- e

attitude, her territory will not he
permanently held by Japan.

I. S. Will Not ProleM.
So far as tho United States Is con-

cerned, tho administration has de-
termined not to make any protest In
behalf of China. It would lllto to seo
hor neutrality protected, but It does
not proposo to take a stand which
might embroil tho country in tho

THE BATTLE OF

Editor Times:
Slnco tho grent conflict now wag- -

lug In Europe has already Involved
bo many nations nnd threatens others
and tho question Is almost univer-
sal, "Is this tho great bnttlo of Ar-
mageddon?" a fow remarks on tho
subject may not bo out of placo.

Although this grent battle and tho
war that will precede It Is pointed
out In several places In tho lllblo,
tho word "Armageddon" Is found In
but one passage, Itov. 10: 1G: This
word Is taken from "Megeddo," a
valley In the great plain of Esdrao-lo- n

In Syria, whore opposing nrmles
of old woro ninny times nrrayed In
deadly combat. Hero woro fought
many or tho declslvo battles or an-
cient Israel.

Yorses 12-1- 4 descrlbo tho gather-
ing or tho nations or earth "unto
tho war or the great day or God, the
Almighty" (American Revised Ver-
sion). This gigantic war that will
Involve the nntlons of tho whole
world will no doubt consist of many
battles but will culminate In a final,
desperato strugglo on tho bloody
plains of Megeddo, whore will bo
fought tho greatest battle of earth's
history Armageddon. Tho state-
ment In verso 15, "Ilohold I come us
a thief," Indicates Hint when this
oceurr8 tho coining of Christ would
bo Imminent.

Itlblo students for a number of
years have watched with Interest tho
unfolding of events that aro a direct
fulfillment of Important lllblo pro-
phecies.

Notwithstanding tho fact that for
years tho spirit of unrest has been
growing throughout tho world, in
every nation and among nil classes,
Impelling the nations to make prep-
arations for a war on a scale never
before known In history, men every-
where at the same time hnvo been
predicting universal peace. The
world was almost lulled to sleep by
this pence cry nnd nrrnngements
wero being completed for a great
International peace congress to be
held In Vienna In September of this
year when quick as a flash and for
ao just reason Europe, is turned Into

VIHHiBralllinRIUHQ. m""111"- - ' ' -- ,

great war In pi ogress.
Tho capture of Klao-Cho- u and ti.destruction or the German h1hscruising In (ho Pacific will bo themost difficult tnsk assigned to Jttpin
There uro no garrisons of nm- - i."

portanco In r.ny or the Gorman tins- -
nunniuiiH buvu llu(l-- l IIUU,

Consequently It will bo neroHsarvonly to send win ships to the Benin orgovernment or tho Ladrone. r.iw.iii,..
Marshall nnd Sninoa Islands and id
I.'..!...,- - (lll. .,!..... .... . ...

f: ""u"" I.HHU nun iitsinnnkArchlpulago nnd rormally hoist civetthem the Jnpnncse flag.
Future Hold Pirlr.

What will be done with these
artor the war la terminated

remnlns to he seen. It H apparent
that Japan will he Invited to takt
part In the congress which reitiilnl
will he held nnd Hint hor claim ti
consideration must bo heard.

Ho'oln will enter a rrultful nuiirrt
of discord. Ilussla will not like Hit
Idea of Japan commanding the rnpl
tal or China from two points and hei
control or the Yellow Sea which tlili
favored situation will Insure.

It Is not to the Interest of Hit
United States1 for Japan to spread all
over the Pacific and particularly I.
commnud the routes to the Philip-
pines nnd from the Pnnniun Cuiial tr
the far east.

Hut to tho holllgcreutR nt war suf-
ficient to the dny Is the evil thereof.

Plot German) s Defeat.
Thoy wniit to lilt Germany at oven

vulnerable point. They wnnt to ar-
ray against Iter and her ally. Austria
as formidable an aggregation as pus
slide. In other words they nro en
delivering to Insure her complete de
rent. Tho future can take care of II

self. At present they have but urn
object In view nnd that tho destruc
Hon of Germany and Austria.

Tho Japanese ambassador. Vis
count Chimin, called at the State Do
paitmeut this afternoon and had i

conrerence with Secretary Ilryan
When ho left the ambassador de
dared ho had nothing to confirm thr
minors In circulation as to JnpauV
coursu of action. Secretary Hryar
declined to discuss the umbassador't
call.

lentil Quest Inn Win lies.
There Is one feature or the rela

Hour or the United States and Japan
which Is arousing grave concern. Tin
California land question has not heei
settled. Japan has been piosslug foi
months tho dumaiitl that the Uultei'
States treat her subjects as tho cquu
or tho whlto race.

With Germany preoccupied a
home and with the reduction or Ger-
man possessldns a comparatively ensj
mutter, with Itussla straining even
nerve to defeat Germany and Austrlt
anil with Groat llrltalu likewise en
gaged, Japan can doal with tho Unit
ed States single handed. Great Ilrlt
aln cannot apply any pressure or Im
portanco upon Japan to compel thai
nation to refrain from going too fni
In lepreseutntlous to this govern
inent.

Great Iliitaln does not want tlu
United States and Japan to comu tt
blows. Under tho treaty of alliance
which has canned Japan to come t

the assistance or Great llrltalu, tin
Tokln government would oxperl
Great llrltalu to aid It against the
United Stntes

E

n vorltnblo slaughter pen.
Tho misapplication of tho pro-

phecy of lsnlah 2:2-- 5 Is responsible
for much or this penco agitation.
Llttlo do thoy ronllzo that their
"poaco movement" Is a fulfillment
of tho prophecy Itself. This pro-
phecy tolls what "many peoplo"
("tunny nations," Mlcnli 4) In tho
"Inst days" will bo "saying," not do-
ing. They will "sny" tho Lord "shall
Judgo among tho nations, and shall
rebuke many peoplo" and "thoy shall
bent their swords Into plowshares
and their spears Into pruning hooks."
They will bo "saying" "nation shall
not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall thoy learn war any
more." A prophecy found In Jool
3.0-1- 4 tolls what tho nations will be.
not "saying" but doing nt tho same
tlmo or just boforo tho harvest when
tho "day of tho Lord Is near." Tho
proclamation goes to tho nntlons to
"prepare war," to "wako up tho
mighty men" nnd "lot all tho men of
wnr draw nenr" to "beat your plow-
shares Into swords and your pruning
hooks into spears"; "let the weak
say I am strong"; "lot tho heathen
bo awakened nnd como up to the
vnlloy of Johoshaphat" or Megeddo.

Theso two prophecies are being
fulfilled In tho world nt tho present
tlmo, ono or tho grent Talso cry
or peace that will bo heard In tho
last days; tho other or tho vast prep-
arations for wnr at tho samo tlmo.
"When thoy nro saylug peace and
safety, thon suddon destruction
comet h upon them" I Thcs. 5:3.

Tho present conflict Is not tho
bnttlo of Armngeddon but r. preludo
to It. a forewarning of It, nnd a
suro evidence of the soon coming or
Christ. Peaco may bo declared again
for a time but if so it ennnot long
endure, for the unfailing prophecies
endure, for unfailing prophecies cited
nnd others that declare that In the
last days thoro would bo "wars and
rumors or wnrs," "distress of na-

tions with perplexity," that "nation
would rise up against nation and
kingdom against kingdom" and Hint
"the nntlons were aiigry nnd thy
wrath la come" must soon bo ful-

filled, T. G. BUNCH.
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